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NEW ADVANCE MAD E

Lumber Rates From Sound to
San Pedro $10.50 Thousand.

$10 TO SAN FRANCISCO

Hear; Profits in tlie Business, One
' schooner Netting 910,000 to Its

Owners From Single Voyage.
Forty Coasters Building.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 3. (Special.)
The highest lumber charter rates ever
known on the Pacific Coast have Just
been quoted from Puaret Sound points to
ports In California. lcppite this new
advance, though, the fight among the
cargo mills for carriers to handle the
traffic offered to the South Is sharp for
it Is almost impossible to move all the
lumber ordered.

Rates on steamships and steam schoon
ors have been advanced to $10.50 a 1000
feet for the run from Pugret Sound to San
Pedro. On schooners and sailing ships
the rate Is made $9.50 a lino feet. Steam-
ers ask $10 for the run to San Francisco
and sailinjr ships are quoting" Sy.oO a lono.
Forty vessels, designed for the lumher
trade, are buildlntr in Northern shipyards,
but none of these can be arotten into com
mission within three months time. in
the meantime high charter rates are.

belne raid to any boat offering.
A recent voyapre of the schooner Wilbur

I Btnith to San Franclnco. netting $10,000
illustrates the profits made.

C. K. OTERBACGH IS NAMED

Will Re Assistant Superintendent of

O. It. & Water Lines.
Charles F. Overbaush has been ap-

pointed assistant superintendent of

the water lines of the O. H. & N. Co.
3VTr. OvcrbnuKh "will enter upon the
duties of nls new office January 5.

The announcement was made yes-

terday afternoon hy Superintendent
Conway, in a circular letter addressed
to nil agents and captains on the water
division of the company's lines. The
appointment was approved by J. P.
O'Brien.'

Mr. Overbauprh besran his steamboat-ins- ;
career In 18S7, when he went on the

old steamer Champion In the capacity
of purser. He served on the old Wil-
lamette Chief and the Modoc and was
then transferred to the Annie Faxon
on the Snake river. From there he
went with Captain Gore on the
TCootenni River. Returning to Port-
land, Mr. Overbauprh again entered the
employ of the O. K. &. X.- Co., and was
made sftent at Astoria. In 1896 he en-
tered the greneral freight office as
traveling, representative, which posi-
tion he hold until his promotion to the
water lines.

HOPE OK SUBSIDY ABANDONED

Three Oriental Steamships Will En-t- or

Nome Trade Next Year.
SRATTTjE, Wash.. Jan. 3. (Special.)

The withdrawal of Oriental steamships
I.yra. Pleiades and Hyades and their
charter to Schubach & Hamilton for the
Nome trade comes as a result of the be-
lief that Congress will not pass the ship
subsidy bill. which would provide a
bounty of Jl a ton on the gross tonnage
of vessels engaged regularly In the Ori-

ental trade. Mad there been any possible
chance of the ship subsidy bill passing- - it
Is stated officially that the vessels would
have remained in the Oriental trade.

The three vessels will be withdrawn in

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.

Name. From Date.
Arabia Hongkong. . . .In port
Aztec San Fran In port
Alliance Eureka Jan. 4
Columbia San Fran Jan. 4
Hnanoke San Fran Jan. !i
Geo.' W. Elder. San Pedro. .. .Jan. 8
F. A. Kllburn.San Fran Jan. 9
Araaonla Hongkong. . . Jan. 16
Nicomedla Hongkong... Jan. 24.
Numantia Hongkong. .. .Feb. 21

Scheduled to Depart.'
Name. For Date.
Arabia Hongkong. .. Jan. 4

'Columbia Sun Fraa Jan. 6
Alliance Kureka Jan. 7
Aztec San Fran .Jan. 10
Geo. W. Elder. Kan Pedro Tan. 10
F. A. KUburn..San Fran Jan. 11

Roanoke San Pedro. .. .Jan. 37
Arna-onl- HomtkotiK... . 5
Nicomedla. . . . HonKkong... FVb. 24
.Numantia. .... Hongkong. . . Feb. 2d

Entered Thursday,
Roanoke, Am. steamship, Dunham,

in senerat cargo from San Pedro and
way.

Santa Maria, Am, steamship, Lane,
with 3H.225 barrel, of crude oil from
Fort Harford.

Cleared Thursday.

Roanoke. Am. steamship, Dunham,
with general cargo and passengers for
HSureka. Fan Francisco and San Pedro.

Santa Maria, Am. steamship, Lane,
with water ballast, for Port Harford.

May and will go Into the Behrlng Sea
trade until the close of the season, when
they wilt enter the coasting: trade.

. Aid for Captain Forrest,
Cptaln Forrest, master of ' the

schooner Annie Laraun, who shot and
killed a sailor at Astoria two weeks
ago, l still In the Clatsop County
Jail awaiting trial on a charge of mur-
der. friends are working: day andnight In an effort to get him released.
A petition has been drawn up and
many of the- prominent men on the
front have signed It. This will be for-
warded to- the authorities In Astoria
in the.hope.that .it will benefit Cap-
tain Forrest.. The master had words
with the' sailor- - and the latter struclc
the roaster in toe face with his list.
He was shot to death In return.

Gray's Harbor Lumber Shipments.
HOQttAM, Wash., Jan. 3. (Special.)
Forty-on- e vessels arrived In Gray's

Harbor during- the month of Decem-
ber, having a, guide capacity of 27,210 -
000 feet, and 39 vessels were towed to
sea ciirrylnsr 24.6SS.652 feet of lumber.This does not Include tile lumber car-
ried by the steamers.

Captain Howell Mocll Improved.
' ASTORIA. Or., Jan. 2. (Special.)

Captain Howell, master of the
ed bark Galena, who has been 111 on
board his vessel for several days, isreported to be much Improved In
health. The vessel Is stHl In good
condition, Tier hull is intact and she
is resting" easily.

Commissioners will Abandon Dock,

HOQUIAM. Wash.. Jan.' 3. (Special.)
Owlnc to th isrge amount of dam- -
e done the Westport dock now main

tained by Chehalig for the steamers
and tugs landing- there, it is reported
that the- - county will abandon this
wharf and leave the town to keep It In
repair. The county lias spent several
thousand dollars on this wharf lately,
but owing to Inability to obtain In-
formation as to which boat does the
damage, the commissioners will prob-
ably turn It over to the. town.

Lumber shipments From Astoria.

ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. S. (Special.)
OurinK Derrmbpr 19 cargoes of lum-
ber were shipped to California points
from the mills in the Lower Columbia
River district. Their combined cargoes
a Kgr eg-a- ted 13,330, 77 feet of lumber. '

steamer Shamrock to South Bend.
SOUTH BFIND, Wash.. Jan. 3. (Spe-

cial.) In order to meet the Increased
travel and freight offerings, the
steamer Shamrock of Astoria has been
purchased by South Bend parties and
will arrive here Sunday.

Marine Notcg.

The French ship Hochn will leave
down this morning for Astoria.

The Glennlvon will finish this morn-
ing; and will leave down as soon as
possible.

The French baric Alc moved from
the stream to Martin's dock, where
she will discharge ballast.

The steamer Roanoke, with passen-frer- a
and freight for EurokH, San Fran-

cisco and San Pedro, sailed last night.

Arrivals and Departures.
ASTORIA, Jan. . Condition of the bar at

5 P. M very rough: southwest wind, 14 miles:
weather, raining-- Arrived down at 1A A. M.

;:'"":'---r'r tlC ? ' ' - '.'l '
HSM . a afataoc-- .

Y
m imfi

THE THREE-MASTE- D ALICE M'DONALD AS SHE f
LIES ON CLATSOP SriT, SHOWING HER POSITION AT ABOUT HALF

TIDE. - Photo by Coe. Astoria, j

VorwrIan reamer CThrUtian Mlchelsen. Ar
rived t 12:05 P. M- Steamer San Gabriel,
from San Pedro. Arrived at 12:1ft P. M.
Steairtfr Aztec, from fiait Francisco, Arrived
at 2:25 and left up at 3 P. M. Steamer Alli-
ance, from Coos Ray and Eureka.

San Francisco, Jan. 3. Arrl vexl at 3 A. u.
Steamer from Portland.

Valparaiso, Jan. 3. previously
Abemfna. from Hamburg via Punta Arenas,
for San Francisco

London Jan. 3. Arrived Steamer Athyer.
from San Francisco, via St. Vincent.

Hamburg, Dec. 31. Sailed Ammon, for
Tacocna. -

HoQuiam, Waah., Jan. 3. (Special.) Ar
rived Steamer Bee. San Francisco, for Aber
deen; steamer Qulnault, from San Francisco
for Aberdeen.

San Francisco, Jan. 3. Arrived Steamer
Olympic, from Bellingham; steamer Northland,
from Columbia River; steamer Umatilla, from
Victoria; bark George Curtis, from Anacortea;
rteamer South Bay, from Astoria; schooner
v ega, from Taeoma. Sailed Sciiooner Buena
Ventura, for Astoria; schooner Alumna, for
Astoria; steamer Eureka, for Gray's Harbor;
bteamer Fulton, for Gray'a Harbor. Arrived

fenip way rarer, rrom namDurg.
New York. Jan. 3. Arrived Main, from

Bremen.

Titles at Astoria Friday
Hlgn. Low.

. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
4:01 10:10

0.3

LOSS BY HORSES' DEATH

Seattle Horseman Sues Express Com-

pany for Damages.

I.OS AXGEL.ES, Cat., Jan. 3.- -A. G.
Dunlap, a horse-own- of Seattle, has
sued Wells Fargo & Company for $11,361.50
as damapes for the death of two of his
horses and alleged injury to two others.
Suit was nrst filed in the Superior Court
of this city, but an appeal for a removal
to the United States District Court was
granted.

Dunlap alleges that he shipped five
horses from Seattle to Los Angeles. He
says that the car by the com-
pany was that during: a storm
the animals were drenched with rain and
the car stood on a siding for 48 hours.
He says that from the effects of this ex-
posure two valuable horses, Catherine C.
and died. He placed their
value at $10,000.

Crossed River on Salmons' Backs.
OAK POINT. Wash., Jan. 2. (To the Edi-

tor.) In looking over an old memorandum
kept by the late A. S. of thispart of the country. 1 note that June IT.
1850, he makes the record of the arrival of
Mr. Cooper, from Cooper's Point, a few miles
below Oak Point, that Mr. Cooper informed
him that yesterday he wan Invited across the
river to Mr. and Mrs. Barlchlo's
tea on Wallace's that the salmon
were ao thick in pulling across the river that
when he got Into mid-strea- he had to get
out of the ski ft and walk on the backs of
the salmon, and pull his skiff along after
him the same as people had to do when there
was Ice In the river.

Now. the L.esr1nlature will soon meet. and.
X hope that It will pa a taw to protect thesalmon, and hope that Robert Farrell, of
yout city will be appointed on the

on flahcrlea, and will take the aame ln- -
tre.t In the Hlmon Industry that hi.rather did In the Bow and Arrow family
when he wat aent out here In early days as a
missionary amongst them. Then we will haveas many salmon in a few years as peoplemu.t have had In the early 'Me whenCooper crossed the Columbia on their hacks.

t DR. WILLIAM NEWELL.

Mllwaukie Country Club.
Eaatarn and California races. Take

6eiiwood or Oregon City car, 8tartlDff
Irom. First and Alder streets.

Monei'back s tMAram
i Beat.
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Northland,
Arrived
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Hoodwink,

Abernethy,

Inland;
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JOHN MATTHIESEX TO BUILiD

HOTEL ON FRONT STREET.

rortland Gas Company the Pur
chaser of Waterfront Tract as

Site for New Plant.

A. hotel which will cover an entire "half- -
block at Front, and Harrison streets is
being planned by John Matthiesen, who
recently sold the Hotel Zur Rhelnpfalx
and adjoining: property on Front street
for 3150,000. The new hotel will be three
stories In height. Its construction will
commence next Spring and the building'
will be completed for occupancy by the
expiration of the lease which Jr. Mat-
thiesen has retained upon the property
that he sold.

Mr. Matthelsen has Just purchased the
quarter-bloc- k at the southeast corner of
First and Harrison streets from Richard
Williams. A consideration of $10,000 was
paid for the property, which has been held
by Mr. Williams for the past 30 years.
Mr. Matthelsen had previously purchased
the hau-bloc- k on the west side of Front
street between Harrison and Hall. The
new hotel will cover at least a half-bloc- k,

and the entire three-quarte- rs may
ultimately be utilized.

Gas Company Buys Iand.
It Is understood that the Portland Gas

Company Is the real owner of the tract
of 60 acres on the East Side which was

1

purchased from New York owner sev-
eral we ts afro in the name of the Secur-
ity, Savings & Trust Company. The hold-
ing is known as Jhe Burage tract and
comprises 100) feet of river frontage Just
north of the Portland Flouring Ttfilln.
The price of the property was JtB.OOO,

which Bhows a gain of more than 100 per
cent in less than a year, as the same land
sold last Pall for .30.000.

There Is a current rumor that the entire
plant of the gas company is to be re-
moved to the tract which has been
bought. The improvement of the land
will progress gradually until the entire
system of the company will be installed
upon the tract.

Will Build Packing Flant.
The Pacific States Packing Company Is

planning to erect a new plant upon a
site yet to be selected. Specifications
have been prepared in Chicago for the
main slaughterhouse, which will be 100k
200 feet and two stories In height. The
cost of the new plant will be approxi-
mately $50,000.

HAS NO FEAR OF CRISIS

George J. Gould Smiles at Statements
of stuyveaant lyis-li-

PITTSBURG, Jan. J. Gould,
head of the Gould system of railroads,
which Includes the Wabash and the Mis-

souri 'Pacific, arrived here this morn-
ing.

Speaking of the statement of Stuyre-sa- nt

I"1sli,- formerly president of he
Illinois Central, that an Industrial crisis
is at hand, Mr. Gould smiled as he
said :

"The business conditions of the coun-
try look very encouraging, and the im-
mense volume of business done by the
railroads during 1906 will not only ba
equaled in my judgment, but surpassed
during the present year."

Mr. Gould was entirely unconcerned
over the statement made by Mr. Fish
that the New "York Stock Exchange is
no longer a free market, but tbe play- -
thinsj of cliques and pools. He declared
that the financial institutions and In-

dustrial conditions are in better shape
at present than at any period in Amer-
ican history.

"There is no Industrial crisis immi-
nent," Mr. Gould concluded, "and while
the market has declined recently, it Is
a temporary but healthful reaction."

THE DAY'S DEATH RECORD

A. V. Berg, Organist.
NEW YORK. Jan. 3. Professor Albert

William Berg, for 40 years organist at the
Protestant Episcopal Church of Trans-
figuration, commonly known as "The
T.t tt le Church Around the Corner," died
yesterday at his home here at the age of
81 years. Professor Berg was a composer
and musical critic as well as an organist.

E. H. Crosby,
V

XEW YORK. Jan. 3 Ernest H. Crosby
died at Baltimore today, aged SO years.
He was Judge of the Court of First In-
stance at Alexandria, Egypt, in 18S9 and
was president of the New York Antl-Im- -
perlalist Leagrue for five years. He was
the author of "Captain Jinks," "Nero,"
and other books.

Dr. J. A. Aldrlch. Army Surgeon.
' DENVER, Jan. 3. Dr. Joseph A. Ald- -
ricli, Xormerly a surgeon of the United
States Army, died at his home In this
city toOs-- t the age of 89 years. Dur-
ing tho Indian wars In the Northwest
b was tatloned at New Ulm, Minn,,

whore be distinguished himself by bis
service to the soldiera and settlers. He
leaves a widow and one daughter, Mrs.
Laura Hinsdale, the book reviewer.

British-Americ- an War 'Veteran.
LONDON, Jan. Ieonard

Douglas Hay Curry died here yesterday.
He served- In the Crimean War and was
Colonel of the Thirty-thir- d Infantry
during the Civil War in the United
States.

TRY POLISH NATIONALISTS

Prussian Accuses Lead- -

ers of Promoting Revolution.

GNKSEK, Province of Posen. Prussia,
Jan. 3. The Prussian government, in con- -
sequence of the disturbed state of the
public mind In Prussian Poland, over the
school strike and. the renewal of the
Polish. rCat.onn.ll8t agitation, continues to
presecute severely any infraction of the
political ordinances. The trial was begun
today of a member of the Prussian House
of Lords, Von KoscielsKl, a rich, Polish
landowner; Von Chvzanowsky. a member
of the lower house of the Prussian Diet
and 21 other persons, who are charged
with ha vinjr taken part In a public meet-
ing Jn the park of Von Kosclelskl's castle
without the consent of the government.

All the accused belong to the
Polish "Socol" Association, numbering
several hundred thousand persons, and
forming, the prosecution avers, material
for mobilizing a future revolutionary
army. The "Socnl assumes to be a
gymnastic association and has branches
in every parish in Poland, and the ac-
cused Include Its principal leaders. Von
ICosclelskI Is a candidate for election to
the Reichstag.

The Prussian government' has dismissed
about 250 Poles In this Province who were
filling minor official poFltions. especially
all the Polish members Gt the local boards
where the school strike Is in progress.

NEVER AGAIN, SAYS HEARST

Will Xot Be Candidate, but Will
Work for People.

NEW YORK. Jan. R.
Hearst reiterated yesterday, at a meet-
ing; of the city committee of the Inde- -
pendent LeaffUe that he never again
will be a candidate for office. Mr.
Hearst sn.id:

"I myself am not and will not be again
a candidate for any office, but I am as
much interested as ever and even more
interested than ever in the promotion of
the principles of the Independence
League. It seems to me that we can all
feel satisfaction upon what has been and
Is being accomplished. And it seems to
me, as patriotic citizens, we need not
care particularly what individuals put
the principle and reform into effect, as
long as they actually be accomplished for
the benefit of our fellow citizens.

"I believe that the league will go for-
ward to further and greater achieve-
ments, and I heartily offer you, my
friends, my best services as a fellow-work-

to those ends."

REMODEL INSURANCE LAW

California Legislature "Will Get to
Work at Once on the Matter.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan.
Immedlately after the legislature con-
venes next Monday the first step will be
taken to remodel the insurance laws of
California.

One feature of the new Insurance laws
will be a provision compelling: foreign
insurance companies to maintain very
substantial deposits in California banks
as a guarantee of their good faith In
dealing: with policy holders. The attempt
to pass such a law will meet with strong
opposition and a small army of insuF-anc- e

lobbyists is expected In Sacramento.
An effort will also be made to require

all Insurance companies doing; business in
California to make full statements as to
the securities they hold and to require
that they purchase first-clas- s securities.

60YERNMENTWILL APPEAL

Supreme Court to lieclde on Employ-
ers' Liability Act.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. The recent
decisions by Judge Evans, in the Fed-
eral Court at Louisville and by Judge
McCall in the Federal Court at Mem-
phis, declaring unconstitutional the
employers' liability act passed at the
last session of Congress, were brought
to President Roosevelt's attention to,
day, and the announcement was made
at the White House that the President
will direct that an appeal be taken.
The President is greatly Interested in
this act and earnestly recommended
to Congress at its last session that It
be rassed.

Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte prob-
ably will endeavor to have the cases
brought to the Supreme Court of tne
United States as early as possible.

JORDAN REFUSES OFFER

Rather Be Head or Stanford Than
Secretary Smithsonian Institution.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal., Jan.
3. Concerning; the reports that he will
be the next Secretary of the ' Smith-
sonian Institution, President Jordan
said today:

"I have only to say this: Wera such
an offer made to me 1 should refuse it
without Trebate. I have already twice
declined the position and I refuse to
allow my name to be considered. A-
lthough it is the higrhest honor which
can be given a man from a scholarly
standpoint, the work Is not as large
and broad as mine here. Besides, I
do not Intend to desert Stanford In herhour of trial."

MRS. HEYL GIVEN DIVORCE

Milwaukee Millionairess Pays Off
Husband With 250,OQO.

MILWAUKEE. Jan. 3.Tudge Halsey.
in the Circuit Court today granted a di-
vorce to Mrs. Clara S. Heyl from Jacob
Heyl. There was no contest. In the di-
vision of property by agreement J(ii25.000

in life insurance is assigned to Mrs. Heyl,as well as Heyl's half interest in the
Schandeln-He- yl library.

Mr. Heyl relinquishes all claims against
the Schandein estate, amounting to about
S46O.O0O. and also hts fees as executor,amounting; to $60,000. Mrs. Heyl pays over
to the defendant $200,000 in real estate
first mortgage bonds and about $50,000
cash.

BOYCOTT AGAIN SPREADS

Chince Ta ke lieven jre Because Ex--
elusion Law Stands.

SHANGHAI, Jan. 3. As a. result of
the reylval of the boycott on Ameri-
can goods, due to the failure of the
United States authorities to modify the
Chinese exclusion act. the boycott
which was recently revived at Canton
is spreading over China.

Efforts are being made here to In-
duce the Chinese newspapers to re-
ject advertisements of American

FINE filTS TO BE SHOWN

FLAXS FOR ANNUAL MEETING

OF HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Applications for Exhibit Space Ex- -

ceed Expectations lrgc
Attendance Assured.

Applications for exhibit space have been
coming in at such a rate to the com-- .

mlttees In charge of the annual meeting;
of the 8tat Horticultural Society, which
will be called In Portland January 8, 9

and 10, that It has been necessary to look
for more commodious quarters than first
secured. President J. R. Cardwell an-
nounced yesterday that the Knights of
Pythias Hall, at Eleventh and Alder
streets, had been decided too small and
that the meeting- - will be held in the new
building: of the Woodmen of the World.
adjoining the Knights of Pythias Hall.
This building hag a commodious audi-
torium In which the programmes will be
given and on the floor below Is a' large
apartment which will serve as an exhibit
room.

That there will be fully a boxes of
packed apples Is assured and it is prob-
able that even more than this will be
offered for exhibition purposes before
next Tuesday, when th meetinu opens.
There will be several hundred plate ex-
hibits of apples and other fruit and deep
Interest as well as keen rivalry of various
fruit districts will he experienced.

"I have never known such universal
Interest to be taken In an annual meeting
by all sections as there Is this year," said
President Cardwell yesterday. "SouthernOregon is going to he heard from most
substantially, as well as the "Willamette
valley and other sections of "Western
Oreiron. and it froes without saylns that
all of Hood River will be present withapples, experience and opinions. I am
confident it will be the most successful
meeting ever held by the State Horti-
cultural Society and much good

to result from such widespread
interest in this commercial
industry."

SOCIALISTS HEAR ADAMS

Socialist I'd i tor Speaks on "The
Power of the Press."

Three hundred enthusiastic Socialists
last night at their hall. 309 Davis street,
listened to and loudly applauded a spirit-
ed address on "The Power of the Press,"
by Henry A. Adams of Seattle, special
editor of The Socialist, the official organ
of the party, to be published at Seattle,
beKinnins with the present week. Mr.
Adams is also known as Vincent Harper,
the latter being his pen name. The ad-
dress was the usual radical discussion of
socialistic principles and Included the cus-
tomary arraignment of the press of thecountry, from a socialistic standpoint, as
an agency dominated by capitalistic
classes and subversive of their Interests.

The press of the country was credited
with having a gigantic power in shaping;
influences and the speaker confessed that
the present-da- y practices and commercial
customs Justified and warranted the poll,
cies pursued by the publisher. "The
press Is not plastic to our uses, as Social-
ists," the speaker asserted, '"but Is abso-
lutely prostituted to a distortion and sup-
pression of everything that Is intended" to
enlighten people regarding socialism."
Recognizing the power of the press for
disseminating general information and
generating public opinion, the speaker de-
clared that it is Imperative that the So-

cialists, in keeping with their growth,
establish a publication and maintain the
same as a vehicle through which to in-
terpret their position. In the course of
his remarks, the speaker commended the
impartial editorial policy of The Ore- -
gonlan.

Comrade Adams was preceded by S. J.
Brown, an attorney of Seattle, and one
of the associate editors of the Socialist
paper that will b established in thatcity. Mr. Brown briefly outlined the plan
suggested by which the Socialists of tha
Northwest might in forming a
stock company that is to have charge of
the publication, which Is to be devoted
exclusively to an exposition of socialistic
doctrines. At the conclusion of the ad-
dresses a number of subscriptions to the
stock in the publishing company were re-
ceived.

Mr. Adams is counted among the most
eloquent and effective speakers who has
addressed the Socialists of this city. The
meeting was presided over by W. J. Tar-ro- w

of this city.

HENEY STOUTLY OBJECTS

Opposes Introduction of Other Than
Official Stenographer's Report.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 3. In the case
of Mayor Eugene E. Schmitr and Abra-

ham Ruef today the attorney for Ruef
attempted to Introduce in evidence a
stenographic transcript of the empanel- -
ment proceedings of the grand jury,

Assistant District Attorney Heney ob-
jected on the ground that the stenogra-
pher Is a brother of Supervisor Gallagher
and that the transcript might not be cor-

rect. Heney Insisted upon a transcript
by the official stenographer. Ruef's at-
torney then declared he would prove
Gallagher's transcript to be correct.

When the motion to set aside the in-

dictments was taken up. Grand Juror
Mohr was recalled. He said his judg-
ment had not been biased by newspaper

COLD PEOPLE
Improper Food Make Poor Circulation.

The food that produces energy, gives
natural warmth while It strengthens the"
invalid and leads back to health and
happiness.

There's no stimulant that can take the
place of proper, fully digested food
that's Grape-Nut- s.

"I am so grateful," writes a N. T.
lady, "for the good done me by Grape-Nut- s,

that I feel I ought to write and
thank you.

"Ever since the coming of my baby I
have had such poor circulation it seemed
as though I never could get warm.

Nothing I ate agreed with me and T

had little nourishment for baby. Finally
my husband said, 'Why not try Grape-Nuts- ?

I see It has done a good deal for
some people.

" Oh, I am sick and tired of hearing
about tnose things,' I answered, 'It might
benefit some people, but not me.' But I
got worse all the time. One day my
husband brought home a package of
Grape-Nut- s and asked me to try it.

'I did so and that's why I am so thank-
ful now. The first night I tried It I
slept soundly all night and In the morning
felt warm and comfortable. I tried it
again and began to develop plenty of
milk for the baby. I have kept on this
food and am now a well woman.

"I am giving baby a little of the
Grape-Nu- ts every day, and be Is growing
wonderfully. When I am tired out some
night by being kept awake. I find that
Grape-Nut- s In the morning refreshes me

as though I had had a good night's sleep
mxiti I feel able to do a good day's work.

"It baa done so much for me I want to
encourage mothers to use It themselves
and give it to their babies. We feel it
was a godsend to us."

a. me frtven by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich. Read the little book, "The
Road to .Wellville " "There's a reason."

publications. A number of articles were
read to him concerning allegations of
graft. Mohr admitted he had read them,
but maintained he had not been In-

fluenced by them.

BOOMING SEATTLE FAIR
Delegation From Sound Metropolis

Visits Xew York.

th: w tork, Jan. 3. Governor HoRgra-tt- .

of Alaska Territory; "Watson C. Squire,
States Senator from Washlnp- -

ton: Ira A. Nadeau, executive officer of
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce; Harry
White, or Seattle and now of
IjOS Angeles; Professor Edmond S. Meany.
University of Washington, and Arthur B.
Carle of Seattle axe here in the in terest
of the lc Imposition to
be held in Seattle in 1901

Mr. Xadeau has just returned from a
visit to Ottawa, where he paid an official
visit to Parliament and to Sir Wilfrid
laurier. the Canadian Premier.

Shoots AVife, Then Himself.
rxS ANGEL.ES, Cal., Jan. 3. J. A.

Drotschzen, a Swedish gardener, driven
to desperation from drink, this morning
shot and fatally wounded bis wife and
then killed himself at Lamanda Park,
near Pasadena.

Emperor of Sahara In America.
PARIS, Jan. 3. The Journal says that

Jacques Ijebaudy, the self-style- d Emperor
of Sahara, is making a tour of the United
States

A New Stomach

Btnaxt'a Dyspepsia Tablets Bestore)
Lifeless Organs to Normal

Condition.
A TBIAI. r&CKAOa FREE.

Many a sufferer from Dyspepsia. In-
digestion and kindred ailments of the
digestive organs carries around an abso-
lutely useless stomach a dead load, and
a cesspool for disorders.
The muscles are seemingly worn out. the
mucous lining has lost its secretive power,
and food taken into the stomach lies there
and ferments, causing sour eructations,
belching, heartburn, dizziness and other
distressing conditions. Many sufferers
have given up in despair until they have
been Induced by some Interested friend
to try a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets.

Stuart's Oyspepsfa Tablets are the dys-
peptic's sure and only hope. They are
a natural restorative of healthy action
to the stomach and small intestines, be-
cause they supply just the elements that
the weak stomach lacks pepsin, diastase,
golden seal and other digestives.

If you are afflicted with any of the
symptoms above described, be assured
that your digestive organs are losing
power they need help and there is no
more sensible help to be given them than
to supply elements which will do the
work of digestion for them.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
found by the test of reputable physicians
in the United States and Great Britain
to have remarkable digestive powers, one
grain of the active principle of these tab-
lets being sufficient to digest 3000 grains
of ordinary food. It Is plain that no
matter what the condition of your stom-
ach, or how far your diseases has pro-

gressed, one only of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets taken at meal time will do the
work give your stomach an opportunity
to regain its lost powers, the muscles will
be strengthened, the glands invigorated,
and you will be a new man.

It costs nothing to prove the effective-
ness of this cure. Send for a free sample
package today. F. A. Stuart Co., 78

Stuart Bids.. Marshall. Mich.
AH druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at 50 cents a box.

Why Your Head Aches
You do not endure headache

because you want to. It is be-

cause you haven't a satisfactory
remedy. YtSu haven't tried Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. They stop
pain quickly, leave no bad after-
effects, do not derange the "stom-
ach. That ought to be satisfac-
tory if so, try them. Your drug-
gist has them.

" I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
for the past three years. They never
failed to give me relief. They never leaveany bad after-effect- s. Before I began
taking them I had been a great sufferer
from headache for years."

GEORGE W. BAYLOR.
37 N. ISth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

If they fall to help, your druggist will
refund the money on first package.

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

CQPAa4

TBATILIBir OCIDI.
gOCXHEASTERX l.jw

ROUTE.

for Ketchikan, J u n a a.m Wrilfa Uncsia.

Dawson and Fairbanks.
a s. Cottage City Tta

T nuarv 2.
mroAvVlKCO UIKKCT.

ftom fcSnT. at A. atllla. D..

C D. DUNANN. 0- - A,. San mnclace.

Columbia River Scenery
REGULATOR LINE STEAMERS.

Dally service between Portland and The
TJalles. except Sunday, leaving Portland at7 A. M.. arriving about. O I- - carryingfreight and passengers. tSplenrJld accommo-
dations for outfits and livestock.

Dock foot of Alder St., Portland: foot of
Court st.. The Dalles. Pbona Main 914.
Portland.

TE

For Corvaiiis, Albany, Independence. alem.
Steamer "POMONA" leaves 6:45 A. M.

Tuesday, Thursday and 6a turd ay.
For Salem and way la pilings Steamer

OR EOONA" leaves 0 : 45 A. Mondayi,
Wednesday! and Fridays.
0BG0N CITY TRANSPORTATION C0V

Foot Taylor Street

TSAVELLB8 CUDiK.

EAST via

SOUTH

Portland anil San Daily ,
11:30 P. M. Francisco Kxprwi 11:30 P. 1L

ar.d San FraneU- -
w for all point!
East and South.

P. Iff. OVEHLASD EX-PRESS TBA1.V9for a!l local
points south, Sa-
cra m e n t o, San
FYanclaco a n rl
points East andSouth.

Morning- train 8:30 F. X--
eon need at
(Voodburtt dallytcpt Bundirfrith UL An Baland Bllvertoa lo-
cal.

4:15 P. M. Cottar Grova 11:00 A. M.pasenr eon-ac- tt

t Wood-bur- n

and Alhanr
fl a I J zcpt
Can day with
trains to andfrom Albany.
Ltbanoa and

p r I n t f 1 Id
branch points.

T:S0 a. M. Corvaiiis passen-fe- r.
8:50 F. at.

1:10 P. M. Sheridan pasaan-aje- r. 10:10 A. C
Foreat Grove I:RO P.passenger. A.

'''y- - .Daily except bonoa,.
service; and vauiudivisionT..DfE,t,root of Marion 8tmtLjae Portland dally for ow- - at T:4l

A. M.; 12:(H. 2:0S. X HO. B20. 8:1s. 7:48. t0:lO,
11:80 P. M.. Oavlly nc.pt Bundar. 6:30.:30. S:40. 10:rs A. M. Sunday only. S A. a.Returning from Oawego, arrive Portland.
fall)', 8 35 A. M., 1:M. 3.05, 8:10. :18, 7:35,
W. 11:10 P. M.: 12:25 A. M. Dally except
Eunday. 6:23. T:23. 8:35. W:S5. 11.45 A it. Sun-day only, lo A. M.

from .ame d.pot for rjalla. and In-

termedial points dally, 7:30 A. M. and 41
P. M. Arrlv Portland, 10:15 A. M. and

:25 P. M.
The Indtpa?ndenre-M'onmeut- Motor Ileerieratee daily to Monmouth and Alrlle.

with S. P. Co.'i trains at 13 all as usIndependence.
First-clas- s fnris from Portland to Saerv

men to and Ban Francisco, bert'o. 9S- -
Second-clas- s fare. $15; second-clas- s bairta.

2 BO.

Tickets to Eastern potntu and Kurnpej
Im Japan. Chin. Honolulu and Autral!s,

CITY TICKET OFFICE. Corner Third ad
Waihlntrton Sts. Phone Main 712.

C. W. NTl.Vt.EK, WM. MMIRRAY,
City Ticket Ascot. Can. 2' ass, At.

V

Snoxgr.LiflS

Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILYi

Through Pullman tindinu ami tourut
sleeping ears dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spo- -,

kana; tourist sleeping car dally to Kansas
City. Reclining chair can (Matt Xrw) ta
to. East dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leavw. ArfiVM.
'

CHICAGO-FOKTL'-

SPECIAL, lor ths a:30A.M. 7:80 P.M.
ga.t via Huntington. Dally. Dally- -

' 7:00 P. M. 8:UU A M.
SPOKANE FLYER. DnUy. Dally.

'For Eastern Wa.hiagn. Walla wiliaT
Lewlaton. Coaur d' Alalia and Great North-
ern point.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS 8:10 P. M. :30 A. M.
for tha E a a t via Pally. Dally.
Huntington. J

POKTLAND - tilOtii 8:1& A. M. 16:45 P. M.
LOCAL for all local
points betwean Slgga
and Portland.

H1VER HCHKDULR.
FOR A8TOK1A all J 8:00 P. AC 5:OOP.M.way points, connecting Daily Dally

with steamer for 11- - except except
waco and North Sunday. Sunday.
Baaeh steam er Saturday
Haaaalo. Aah at. dock. lO:00 P.M

FOR DAYTON. Ore- - 7:00 A. mT :30 P. M.gon City and Yamhill Daily Dally
River point. Ajh-a- L exctpt except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

For Lewlaton. Idaho, and way points
from Rlparla, Wash. Leave Rtparla 5:40 A.
Iff., or upon arrival train No. 4, dally excepa
Saturday. Arrive Rlparla 4 P. at. dally

Friday.

Ticket Office, Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 713. C. W. Stinger. City
Ticket Agt.i Win. McMurray, Gen. Pas. Aart.

IBIllSlfis,
illKBTHE COMFORTABLE WAY.

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAIL.
THE ORIENTAL. LIMITED

Xli8 last Mail
VIA SEATTLE 'OR SPOKANB

Dally. I PORTLAND Dally.
Leave Time Schedule. Arrive.

To ana from Spo- -

S:30am kane. St. Paul. Win- - 7:00 am
neapolis. Dulutrt and

11:45 pm All Points Ua.t Via 6 30 pm
j Seattle.
To and trum Ht.

IP a u 1. Minneapolis,
7:00pmDuiuth and all S:00 am

Ipo Int. a Eaat Via
j Spokane.

Great Northern Meamahln Co.
Sailing from Scattls for Japan.

and China ports and Manila, carry --

In a ptispnten and freight.
fc.T s. Mlnnnwta, January 9.t. M. Dakota, 17.

MITOS VVSKM KA1SHA.
(Japan Mail Steamship Co.)

S. S. TOSA MARU will sail from
Seattle about January 8 forJapan and China porta, carrying

passengers and freight.
For tickets, rates, berth reiarra--

tiona. etc., call on or addreas
B. DICKSON. C. P. Ss X. A

123 Third St.. Portland. Or.
Pbons Main 080.

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad Co.

UNION DEPOT. Arrivea

Dally For Mayjrers, Rainier. Dally.
UlatsKanie. westport.

8:00 JL. set. renton, Klavel, Ham- - II :OS A K.
mond, Fort Stevens,
Gearhart Park, Sea-
side, Astoria and Sea-

shore.
T.OO P. V. Express Dally. 9:00 P. M.

Astoria Express.
Dally.

C. A. STEWART, J. C. MA. TO.
Comcn'l Aft., 248 Alde-- st. o. f. etc P.

Fhone Mala 900.

SanFran cisco & Portland S.S.Co.
Operating the only direct passenger steamer.
From Alnsworth Dock. Portland at 8 P. al.:
8. B. "COLUMBIA," Jan. 6, IB. 28, etcFrom Spear-a- t. Whnrf, San Francisco at11 A. M. :

B. H. "COlX'MBIA," .Ian. 12, 22, Feb. 1, rtc.
JAMES H. PBWB0N, Agent,

rhone Main 263. Hi Washington at.


